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Important Dates for March

Contact the University Information Centre to make these changes:
http://www.otago.ac.nz/services/uic.html

3 March is the last day to add first semester or full semester papers (5pm deadline)
17 March is the last day to delete papers with a refund of tuition fees (5pm deadline)
24 March is the last day to delete full year papers with a refund of tuition fees (5pm deadline)

Your Distance Campus
The Distance Learning Office would like to welcome all new
and returning students to the Distance Campus! This

newsletter will be sent to you once a month to keep you up to date with events, workshops and
information that may be useful to you during your time at Otago. 

We'll add new workshops and events as we hear about them, provide information about important
dates, remind you of how to contact people who can help you, and generally provide as much
helpful information as we can.

Please don't hesitate to contact our office - distance.learning@otago.ac.nz  - if you can't figure out
who can help you with any issues that may arise.

We'd also like to get your input to this newsletter, so if you've got anything to share that might help
your fellow students, let us know! We're always on the lookout for useful study tips and stress
busters, so let us know what works for you and we'll add it to a regular section of the newsletter that
will appear every month. If you want anything included in any of the newsletters, you need to get it
to us by the 3rd Wednesday of the month. Email us at distance.learning@otago.ac.nz

Support for Distance Students
There are a range of support services available to you during
your study time at Otago. Make the most of what's available -

particularly as these are almost all free!

Study Support Day - Dunedin

This is an opportunity for distance students in Otago and Southland to meet other students and
staff from the Otago campus.

Registrations are now open for the Study Support Day in Dunedin on Saturday 18 March. Staff from
the Distance Learning Office, ITS, the Library, Student Learning Development, and the Graduate
Research School will make short presentations to highlight the services and support available to
students studying via the Distance Campus.

This free event is limited to 30 people, so you should register as soon as possible to avoid
disappointment. Morning tea and lunch will be provided.

Register now! https://goo.gl/forms/8I8KQN8d4IQrYGWq2

Study Support Day - Auckland

There will be a study support day in Auckland in July - details will be available at the beginning of
June. Watch this space!
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Information Technology Services (ITS)

ITS is the first place to go to when you're having technical problems. They also offer a range of
services to students that you should make the most of! One of the most useful things is the Student
Desktop which gives you access to a range of general and course specific software, and provides a
consistent study environment where your files are always available to you.

ITS website: http://www.otago.ac.nz/its/services/otago033765.html

Student Learning Development

Student Learning Development (previously known as the Student Learning Centre) can provide you
with a range of support and help during your study at Otago. 

HEDC Student Learning Development provides free and confidential academic development to
students studying at the University of Otago. Whether you are working hard to get a pass mark,
seeking to gain a top result, all students can benefit from their services.

Bookmark the Student Learning Development website now!
http://www.otago.ac.nz/hedc/students/index.html

Graduate Research School workshops  

The Graduate Research School runs a number of postgraduate workshops via Zoom so distance
students can take part. 

For more information about the workshops and to register, see:
http://www.otago.ac.nz/graduate-research/community/events/index.html

Personal Performance Coaching

Brian Johnson is the University of Otago Personal Performance Coach and can help you to;

Identify and define specific goals
Discover your strengths
Explore all your personal and study options
Develop action plans to achieve your goals

Brian's service is free and confidential - and he will use Zoom for his appointments for students
from the Distance Campus! 

Contact Brian or book an appointment now: http://www.otago.ac.nz/graduate-
research/people/otago513001.html

Information & Support Booklet

You will have been sent a hard copy, a PDF, or a link to the Information and Support Booklet by your
course administrator. This support booklet provides you with useful information about dates, key
contacts, communicating with the University, and much more.

http://www.otago.ac.nz/courses/distance_study/otago629346.pdf

Distance Learning Prospectus

If you've enrolled in a Semester 1 paper and you're thinking about doing a Semester 2 paper, the
Distance Learning Prospectus will help you find the papers that are available in your programme.

http://ebooks.norcross.co.nz/2017_university_of_otago_distance_learning_prospectus/ (this is
an eBook and can be downloaded as a PDF)

Useful Contacts
Your first point of contact for academic matters should be
your course coordinator or course administrator. For

anything else, you can contact the Distance Learning Office who can direct you to the right person to
help you.
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The Distance Learning Office Administrator is available Monday to Thursday mornings, as well as
Tuesday afternoon. Our aim is to respond to your emails and telephone voice messages within 24
hours. 

Email  distance.learning@otago.ac.nz
Tel       +64 (0)3 479 4138

Have you Zoomed yet?
Many of your papers will be taught via Zoom - a bit like
Skype, but with lots more functionality.

If you are going to be using Zoom in your distance papers,
you should log in and have a play with it before classes start. 

You'll find information about Zoom in the Distance Learning
Information and Support Booklet on page 30, or you can go directly to the University's Zoom page
for login instructions: http://www.otago.ac.nz/its/services/teaching/otago028772.html

If you need more help with Zoom, or getting ready for your Zoom webconferences, you can contact
the eConferencing team on econferencing@otago.ac.nz

You can use Zoom to keep in contact with your classmates and lecturers - and it's free to use!
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